Meeting Minutes for September 15th, 2020
Present- Dominic Trevino, Holli Trevino, Sonni Trevino, Chad Lincoln, Joe Sweet, Ramon Holcomb,
Stephanie Barone, Vicky B, Angela Rogers.
Called to order at 6:25pm
Treasurers Report- $19,959.88, we have NO BILLS!
Fall fest
It is still a go. Time will be 12-5pm? Ramon made a motion to have fall fest from 12-5pm on October 3rd,
2020 while Janet seconds it. Stephanie already has a flyer made up. Angela will be making candy bags
for the kids, at least 50,$50-$75 worth. Sonni will get ahold of Matt about disc golf. Lions club will have
their brat and hot dog sale going on. We will have pumpkin bowling, no pie contest, witch hat board
game is a possibility, music by Tony. There are picnic tables at the park and the restrooms will be
opened by 8am. We would like a washing station along with hand sanitizer throughout for people to
use. We have lots of pumpkin carvers, we would like to get more hand wipes as well. Pumpkins would
be $40/100 and we need to pay Tony. Chad will purchase the samples.
Vicky knows someone going to the auction for pumpkins, $1.00/pumpkin. The auction is Monday,
Wednesday and Friday night. Try to see who can get us pumpkins, possibly 35 from three different
places.
We will need at least 8 bales of hay for the pumpkin bowling. We will be purchasing about 5 gallons of
apple cider. We will also advertise our local wineries at the sample table.
Chad made a motion for Tony to get paid $300 to play from 12-5pm while Ramon seconds it.
CHRISTMAS IN LAKEVIEW
Vendor show may or may not happen now due to covid 19. We will still be doing the coat and hat drive.
Light contest will still be going on.
Adjourned at 7:42pm
NEXT MEETING WILL BE OCTOBER 6TH AT 6:15 AT MCKENNAS. OCTOBER 27TH WILL BE AT MCKENNAS.

